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ADVERTISE~1EN"T. 

1---,I-IIS little indian talc was origi

nally written by Saint-Pierre, as an 

epifodc to his account of his voy

age to the Ifie of France. I-IaYing, 

therein, fpoken of the Indians who 

refi<lc in that ifland, he wifhcd to 

fubjoin a piEture of the manners of 

thofe that live in India; fkctchcd 

from very interefling notices which 

be had received upon the fubjctl; 

and conneEtcd in his work with an 

hifl:oric anecdote that is given at its 

commencement. This anecdote 

refpeEls a company of learned Eng

liil1mcn, frnt, about thirty years 

ago, into various parts of the ,,,oriel, 
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to collca information upon various 
objeEts of fcience. Perceiving, 
however, that this epifode formed 
an int ire digreffion in his work, he 
chofc to render it a feparate pub
lication. 

"I protefi," fays Saint-Pierre, 
'' that, I have not intended to cafi 
any ridicule upon academies, 
though they have given me reafon 
to complain of them: not, indeed, in 
any thing that regards my own pcr
fon, but in behalf of truth, which 
they frequently perfecutc, when it 
contradias their fyfiems. I am, 
moreover, much indebted to fevered 
learned EngliD1men, ,rho, \\ithout 
acquaintance with my fclf, moved 
by their att.achmcnt to the general 

intcJ:efl:s 
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interefis of fcience, have honored 
my Studies of Nature with the moft 

glorious fuffrages. The chara8:er 
which I have given to one of their 
affociatcs is an unequivocal proof 
of my cfteem. Affuredly, I am 
j ufiified in regarding their attempt 
to import the illumination of fo
reign countries as an effort that de
ferves the gratitude of their own : 
fo, like\\'ife, I confider their ex
portation of cnglifi1 fcience into 
uncultivated countries, by the voy
ages of Cool- and Banks, as worthy 
of that of all the human race. It 
is not, then, fciencc, in its felf, that 
I ccnfurc: but I have wifhed to 
!hew that, lea1 ncd bodies, by their 
ambition, their jcaloufies, and their 

preJ u-
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prejudices, too frequently fcrve 
only to impede its progre[s. 

"I have propofed to myfclf a 

fiill more u[eful end: it is to a<l
minifler relief to the evils with 
which humanity is affiiEled in the 
Indies. My motto is: 'to fnccour 

the wretched*:' and I extend this 

fentiment to all mankind. If phi
lofophy formerly came from the 
Indies to Europe, ,, hy may it n·ot 

now return from civilized Europe 
to- India, which, in its turn, is be
come barbarous? A learned foci

cty is about to be formed at· Cal

cutta t, that will one day, perhaps, 
<lefiroy the prcj udices of India, and 

"'Mifcris Jztccurrere .lifco: I learn to foccour 

the wretchi:cl. 
t The Alia tic SLciety. 
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by that benefaaion compenfate the 

rniferies that it has fuffered from eu

ropean wars, and european com

merce. For myfelf, who have no 

power, in order to give graces and 

pretcntions to favor to my argu

ments, I have endeavored to deck 

them with thofe of a tale." 

The introdu8ion of an Eng1ifh

man into this flory is merely inci

dental. So far as regards the pur

pofc of the fable, the Eng1ifhman is 

to be u nderflood as the reprefenta

tive of the learned world : he is 

n1adc a native of England, only be

caufe it would have been falfe to fay 

of any other nation that, it had en

gaged in a fimilar enterprife: Saint

Pierre, neverthelefs, evincing a 
fpirit 
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fpirit of philanthropy that docs him 
the higheft honor, fearful of feeding 
national prejudices, has thought it 
neceffary to apologize. The fecond 
defign of this tale, refpeaing the in
dian people, is fo new, and f o gene
rous, that, Saint-Pierre may well be 
envied the luxury of having accorn
plifl1ed f uch a tall<.. 

The general fcope of the fable., 
confidered as addreffcd to every 
people, is, To fl1ew the fupcriori ty 
of pure and fimple nature over all 
that is artificial: and fuch arc books. 
The j uftnefs of this arg11ment is ob
vious: for books are ufeful only 
when they fl1ew us ho·N to read the 
volume of Nature. 
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11 DIAN COTTAGE. 

§EVER AL men of literature, in Lon

don, undertook, about thirty years ago, 

to fearch, throu_:?; ,1 various parts of the 

world, for every information refpe8.ing 

the fciences, and whatever could tend 

toward enlightening mankind, and in

cr~afing their happincfs. Their expen

fes were defrayed by various perfons of 

fortune: by merchants, nobl emen, bi

£bops; by the univcrfitirs, and royal fa

mily of England; a:1d Ly fe\-cral of the 

fovcreigns of Northern Europe. 

B To 
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To each of thefe learned men, who 

were twenty in number, the Ro) al Soci .• 

ety prefcnted a book. It contained a 

colleEl:ion of queri(s, the folutions of 

which they were to ufe their Lrtmofl in• 

duflry to obtain. There were three 

thonfand and five hundred que1ics: and 

though every traye]ler had different fnb

jeEl:s of inquiry, adapted to the particu

lar route that he was to follow; yet the 

queries were fo conneBed with each 

other that, any light thrown upon one, 

would necd[nily extend to alJ the ref!. 

The prefident, who, with the affi1lance 

of the fellows of the focicty, had compo

fed them, well knew tliat the clearing 

of one difficulty frequently depends 

upon the folution of another; and that, 

again, 
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THE INDIAN COTTAGE. 9 

again, upon a preceding one : fo that, in 

the purfuit of truth, we are led much far ... 

ther than we expeEled. In fine, to ufe 

the very wor<ls employed by the prefi

dent, in his iufhu&ions, the plan adopt~ 

ed was the mofl fublime edifice that any 

nation had ever ereEled in behalf of the 

progrefs of human know ledge: and it 

evinces, added he, the utility of acade .. 

mic bodies, for the purpofe of affembling 

together all the truths that are fcattered 

over the earth. 

Each of the travellers received, befide 

his volume of quefiions, a commiffion to 

purchafe, on his way, the mofi ancient 

editions of the Bible, an<l the mofi rare 

manufcripts of eyery defcription: or, at 

leafi, to f pare nothing that could procure 

B 2 good 



10 THE INDIAN COTTAGE. 

good copies. For there purpofes, the 

fubfcribers affi fled them with letters of 

rccommenddtion, addreffed to the con. 

fols, miniflers, and ambaffc1dors of Great 

Britain, to whofe :flat ions tlicir journies 

might lead them: and, what was I1ill Let

ter, they were provi<led with good bills 

of exchange, indorfccl by the moI1 cmi. 

nent bankers in London. 

A doclor, the mo:fl learned of tbefc ad

venturers, ,vho underfiood the he brew, 

the arabic, and hindoo languages, was 

fent over land to India, that cradle of all 

the arts, and of all the fcienccs. In his 

way thither, be arrived in Holland; and 

vi fited, fidl-, the fynagogue at Amflcrddm, 

and then the fynod of Dortrecht. Paff. 

ing tbrough France, he talked with doc-

tors 

ti 

:.. 
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tors of the Soi bonne, and faw the Aca

demy of Sciences at P ,nis. In Italy, he 

went to a great number of a .:ademies, of 

mufcums, and of libraries: among others, 

the mufeum at Florence, the library of 

St. ~Iark at Ven ice, and that of the Va. 

tican at Rome. Being at P ome, he 

hefitatcd whether he ihoul<l not ao ,':) 

into Spain, to confult the famous uni

ve1 fity of Salamanca: but, fearing the 

inqni:ition, he preferred immediate em

barkation for Tm key. 

He arrived at Conflantinople, and, 

with the aflifiance of his money, obtain

ed the permiffion of an effendi, to exa

mine all the books at the mofque of St. 

Sophia. Thence he went into Egypt, 

among the Cophts: leaving thefe, he 

B 3 joined 
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joined the :\iaronites of l\1onnt Libanon, 

and the l\fonks of Mount Callin : and 

afterward paffed to Sana, in Arabia; then 

to If pahan, to Kandahar, to Delhi, and 

to Agra. At length, after travelling du

ring three years, he reached the banks of 

the Ganges, at Bcnares, the Athens of 

India, whc1e he converfed with the Bra

mms. 

His collcElion of 01 iginal books, of 

Tare manufr1 ipts, of copies, and extracls, 

together with his own obfcrvations, had, 

hy this time, become the mofl confidera

bie that any individual ever procured. 

To gi,·e fome idea of this vafl trcaf ury 

of fcience, it may be fuflicient to fay 

that, it formed ninety bales; and that it 

weighed no lefs than nine thoufand, 

five 
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TIIE INDIAN COTTAGE. 13 

five hundred, and forty pounds, troy 
• 1 we1g11t. 

With this rich cargo of illumination, 

the tra\·eller was about commencing his 

return to London; delighting himfelf 

with the thought that he had furpaffed 

even the hopes of the Royal Society; 

when, fuddenly, a very obvious refleElion 

rufhed in upon his mind, and 0°;erw helm

ed him with regret. 

He refle&ed that, after having confult. 

eel jewifh rabbis, protefi.ant clergy, and 

the fupcrintendants of the lutheran 

churches; the dottors of the Catholics, 

the academicians of Paris, of La Crufca, 

of the Arcades, and of four and twenty 

other eflabl i l111nents in Italy; grecian 

Papas, turkifh i\Iolhas, armcnian Ver .. 

B 4 bidls, 



14 THE INDIAN COTTAG't':. 

biefis, perfian Sedres and Cafys, arabian 

Scheics, ancient Parfees, indian Pan• 

dits; after having, in fa8:, ranfacked 

the literary Hores of Europe and of Afia, 

he had not been able to anf wer any one 

of the three thoufand and five hundred 

qucflions of the Royal Society : on the 

contrary, he had only contributed to mul

tiply d,rnbts ! Xow, as all the queflions 

were; conncfte<l with each other, it fol

lowed th,.H, rc\·crfing the words of the iI

luflrious prefident, the obfcurity of one 

folution obfrurcd the evidence of ano

ther: the clearcfi truths were become 

proble:11aticd; anJ it ·was utterly impof

fible to unra\·eI •ine thread of this vail 

labyrinth of comradi8:ory replies and 

autl1oriti s. 

The 
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· The learned traveller confidered the· 

fuLjec1 in a very clear poi11t of view : 

among the queflions which he had at

tempted to refolve , were two hundred 

upon hebrcw theology; four hun<lrcrl 

and eighty concercing the various com

mun1011s of the greek and roman 

churches; three hundred and tweh·e on 

tlie ancient religion of the Bramins; five 

hundred and eight upon the fanfcreet, 

or facrccl, language: three upon the pre

font condition of the indian peoP,le; two 

lm11dred and cle\·en refpeaing tl1e eng

lifh commerce with the Indians; fevcn 

hundred and twenty-nine upon the an

cient monuments in the iflands of Elc

phanta and Salfetta, in the neighbour

hood of the iilancl of Bombay; five upon 

B 5 the 
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the antiquity of the world; fix hundred 

and feventy-three upon the origin of am9 

bergris, and upon the properties of the 

different f pecies of bezoar fiones; one 

on the caufe, which has never yet been 

examined, of the courfe of the Indian 

Ocean, which flov,:s toward the eafl:, du

ring one fix months, and toward the wefi, 

during the other; and three hundred 

and feventy-eight upon the fources and 

periodical inundations of the Ganges. 

The do8:or had alfo been rcquefled to 

make a point of gathering, in the courfe 

of his journey, every poilible informa

tion refpe8:ing the fource and inundations 

of the Nile; a topic which has engaged 

t.he learned of Europe during fo many 

2ges: but he confi<lered this matter as al-

ready 
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THE INDIAN COTTAGE. 17 

ready fuffiriently difcu!fed; and, befide, 

irrelevant to the objeEl of his miwon. 

Kow, he had obtained, upon an aver

age, five anfwers to each of the queflions 

of the Royal Society; thus, the number 

of his folutions of the three thoufand and 

five hundredqueflions amounted to feven

teen thoufand and fi\'c hundred: and if 

we fuppofc that each of the other nine~ 

teen travellers procured a like co11eclion, 

it would follow, that the Royal Society 

received three hundred and fifty thou

fand difficulties to be unravelled, before it 

could eflablifh one truth upon a fol id ba .. 

fis. Thus, all their information, inflead 

of making each propofition to converge 

to a fingle centre, according to the '"'ords 

of the inflruclions, made all to diverge, 

B 6 
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without the poffibility of approxima. 

tion. 

Another confideration gave yet greater 

uneafinefs to the doaor: notwithfland

ing that he had employed, in his labori

ous refearches, all the temper of his na

tional charaEter, together with a polite

nefs of manners that was peculiar to him

fcl f, he had made implacable enemies of 

the greater part of the learned men with 

whom he had argued . "\Vhat ,vill be

come then," faid he, "of the quiet of my 

countrymen, when, inflead of truth, I 

D1all carry them, in my ninety bales, new 

fuhjd]s for doubts and difputationr;?" 

Thus foll of \'exation, he was upon 

t11e point of embarking for England, 

when the Bramins of Bcnarcs i11fo1 med 

him 

h. 
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THE INDIAN COTTAGE, 19 

him, that the fuperior Bramin of the fa. 

mous Pagoda of J agernaut, fituate upon 

the coafl of Orixa, near one of the 

mouths of the Ganges, was the only per

fon capable of refolving all the quefiions 

of the Royal Society of London. He 

was, in reality, the mofi famous pandit 

that has e\'er been heard of; and was 

con[ulted by pcrfom; from all parts of 

India, and fevcral of the kingdoms of 

Afia. 

The doEl:or immediately fct out for 

Calcutta, ·where he in formed the fuper .. 

intendant of the Eafi India Company of 

his <ldign to vifit the Bramin at Jager

naut. 'l he fuperintendant, for the ho. 

nor of his nation, and the glory of the 

fcicnccs, completely equipped him for 

his 
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his journey. He gave the do8:or a pa

lanquin, with curtains of crimfon filk, 

with fluds of gold; and two relays, of 

four each, of flout coulis, or bearers; 

two common porters; a water-bearer; 

a guglet-bearer, for his refrefhment; a 

pipe-bearer; an umbrella-bearer, to 

Ihade him from the fun; a mifol-gee, or 

torch-bearer, for the night; a \.vood-cut

ter; two cooks; two camels, an<l their 

leaders, to carry his provifions and bag

gage ; two pioneers, or 1 unners, to an

nounce his approach; four fra-poys, or 

rajah-pouts, mounted upon pcrfia11 hor

fes, to efcort him; and a fiandard-bearer, 

bearing upon his fianclard the arms of 

England. 

One 

lte r 
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One would have taken this man of 

fcience, thus equipaged, for fome com

miffary of the India Company. There 

was, however, this difference: the learn

ed man, infiead of feeking prefents, \vas 

about to be flow them. As it is cu flom

ary, in India, never to appear before per

fons of diflinclion with empty hands, 

the fuperintendant had fupplied the tra

veller, at the expenfe 0£ the nation, with 

a fine telefcope and a perfian foot-car

pet, for the chief of the Bramins; ele

gant chintzes, for his wife; and three 

pieces of chinefe taffeta, red, white, and 

yellow, to make fcarfs for his difcip1es. 

Thefe being laid upon the camels, the 

Englifhman, with his book of the quef-

tiont 
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tions of the Royal Society, began his 

Journey. 

Upon his way, he debated within 

felf, with which queflion he lliould be

gin his enquiries of the chief of the Bra

m ins of Jagernaut? \Vhether he fhonl<l 

commence with one of the three hun

dred and feventy-eight, concerning the 

fources and inundations of the Ganges, 

or with tl1:it which 1egarded the alter

nate courfes of the I ndi:rn Sea, which 

might lead to the difcovery of the fources 

and alternate movements of the occ:an in 

all pans of the world: but, as this quef

tion, though infinite!_\' more interefling 

to natural philofophy than any that for fo 

many ages ha\·e been agitated ref peeling 

the fources, or eren the rifings of the 

Nile, 
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THE INDIAN COTTAGE. 23 

Nile, had not yet attraaed the attention 

of the learned of Europe, he determined 

rather to queflion the Bramin on the uni

verfality of the deluge; that fubjea of 

perpetual difpute; or, going {lill higher, 

to afk whether it was true that the fun, 

according to the tradition of the egyp

tian priefis, recorrled by Herodotus, has 

feveral times changed his courfe? or, 

higher yet, to fpeak of the antiquity of 

the ,vo1 ld, to which the Indians affign fo 

many millions of years. Sometimes he 

thought that it might be mofl ufeful to 

confult the aged Ilramin upon what 

may be the befl form of government 

for a nation ; or, on the rights of man, 

of which the code is no where to be 

found. 
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found. But thefe que!lions were not in 
his book. 

'' .Firfl: of all, however," faid the doc

tor, "it feems to me, that I il10uld aik 

the Indian pandit, through what medi

um may truth be difcovcrerl? for, if it be 

by that of reafon, which I have hitherto 

employed, the reafon of one man differs 

from that of another. I ought, likewife, 

to afk him, where is it proper to fearch 

for truth? for if it be in books-books 

contradia one another. And 1a1lly, I 

lhould fay, ought truth to be communi

cated to mankind? for thofe who do this 

are always hated. Here are three pri

mary quc!lions which our i I lufirious pre

fident forgot. If the Bramin of Jagcr

naut can folve thefe, I fhall become pof-

fcffed 
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feffed of the key of all knowledge; and, 

what will be {l:ill better, I fhall live in 

peace with all the world. It was thus 

that he reafoned \Vi th h imf elf. 

After a march of ten days, he arrived 

upon the coafl of the Bay of Bengal. 

On his way, he was perpetually met by 

pilgrims, returning from J agernaut, who 

were filled with admiration of the wif .. 

dom of the chief of Lhe pandits. On 

the eleventh day, he behcl<l the red and 

lofty walls, the galleries, the domes, and 

the white marble turrets of J agernaut's 

pagoda, that, feated upon the beach. 

feems to affume the dominion of the fea. 

It rifes from the centre of nin~ avenues 

of evergreen trees, which point toward 

as lJlany kingdoms: that of palms to 

Ceylon; 
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Cey Ion; of reeks to Golconda; of co

coas to Arabia; of mangoes to Pei fia; 

of fan-palms to Thibet; of bamboos to 

China; of almonds to the kingdom of 

Ava; of fandals to that of Sidm, and the 

if1ands of the Indian Sea. 

The doaor arrived at the pagoda 

through the avenue of bamboos, \\ hich 

borders the Ganges, and the enchanted 

if1es at the mouth of that river. This 

pagoda is fo lof'ty, that it may be fccn at 

the diflance of a day's journey; fo that 

thoug h 1he Englifhman perceived it at 

fun rife, he did not reach it before even

ing. ,vhen he drew near, he was an o

nifhed at its vafincfs and magnificence. 

Its brazen doors rcfle&ed the glory of 

the felling fun; and the eagles hovered 

round 

ro· 

of 
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round its top, that faded into the clouds 

of heaven. It was furrounded by large 
bafons of white marble, the tranfparent 
waters of which reflecled its domes, its 

galleries, and its porches: cncompafling 

thcfc, were fpacio11s courts and gardens, 

on CY cry fide of which were large 
buildings, inhabited by the Bramins, who 
miniflcred in the pagoda. 

The pioneers had no fooner announ. 

ced the doctor's approach, than a ba!l<l of 
young dancing-girls, with garlands of 
fwcet flowers around their necks, and 

around their waifls, came out of one of 

the gardens, finging, and dancing, to the 
mu(ic of tabors. The doctor, amid their 
perfumes, their dances, and their mufic, 

advanced to the door of the pagoda. Far 

within, 
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within, he beheld, by the light of many 

lamps of gold and of filver, the fiatue of 

Jagernaut, or, the feventeenth incarna. 

tion of Brama, in the form of a pyramid, 

without hands or feet: for he had lo!l 

thefe in an attempt to carry the world, 

in order to effea its fal vation*. At the 

foot of the Datue, penitents were prollrat• 

ed, with their faces againll the ground, 

who, with loud voices, promifcd to hang 

themfelves, by their fhoulders, to his 

chariot, upon the day of his felli val : 

others there were, who promifed to lie 

down, upon the fame occafion, and fof

fer thcmfe\\·es to be crufhed beneath the 

wheels. 

'!- S.e Kircher. 

Though 
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Though the fight of thefe fanatics, 
who utter deep groans while pronoun
cing their horrible Yows, filled the do8:or 
with a fort of terror, he was about to 
enter the pagoda, when an old Bramin, 
who attended at the door, flopped him to 

inquire what had brought him thither? 
\Vhcn he had been informed, he acquaint
ed the doElor that, being an impure per
fon, be could by no means be prefented 
before Jagernaut, nor his high priefi, un
til he had been wa01cd three times in one 
of the baths of the temple; nor, until 
he had put away from himfelf whatever 
was made of any part of an animal: more 
cfpecially of the hair of a cow, becaufe 
that creature is adored by the Bramins; 

.lnd 
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and of the hair of a pig, bccaufe fwine 

are their averfion. 

" \Vhat can I do, then?" faid the doc

tor. 11 I have brought with me, a pc1 fian 

carpet, made of the hiir of the goat of 

Ancrora, and fluffs of China, made from 
0 

the filk of the worm, as a prcfent for the 

chief of the Bramins!" 

All things, an fwered the Bramin, that 

are prefented to the temple of Jagcrnaut, 

or to his high priefl, are purified by the 

\'cry aH of giving; but the cafc differs 

with regard to rour clothes. 

In confequence of this <lccifion, the 

doRor was obliged to take off his great 

coat of engli01 broctd cloth, his fooes of 

goat-fkin, and his bea,·er hat. Then, the 

old Bramin, after wafhing the EngliH1-

man 

.. 
L 
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man three times, covered him with cali

co of the colour of fan<lal-wood, and 

conduEled him to the entrance of the 

apartment of the chief bramin, 

The <luaor was going in, with his 

book of queflions under his arm, when 

his introdu8or afked him, ,vith what 

materidl the book was covered? "It is 

bound in calf-Ikrn," replied the doaor. 

"\Vhat!" cried the angry bramin, "did 

I not tell you that the cow is adored by 

the bramins, ancl will you dare to appear 

before the chief with a book in \'Our hand 

1hat is cove1cd with the n, .. in of a calf?" 

The Englifhman ,mufl i11~vit2.bly l1ave 

gone to purify h' · fclf in the Gangt.:s, if 

he had not rcmove!l the difficulty by prc

fenting his g11ide with a few pagodas;-

C and 
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and hy lea\'ing his book of quefl:ions in 

his palanquin. He confolcd himfeH for 

the privation of it, by faying, "to be 

fore, I have only three q uefiions to afk 

of the learned Indian. I fhall be fati [. 

fied if he teaches me through what me

dium truth is to be fought, ,\ here it is to 

be found, an<l whether it is proper to 

communicate it to mankind." 

Clothed i11 :1 garment of cotton, his 

head unco\ cred, and his feet bare, he 

was, at length, led into the prcfence

chamber of the high-prieil of Jager

naut. It was a large faloon, fupported 

by columns of fandal-wood; its green 

walls, made of fl ucco, mixed with cow. 

dung, were fo b, ight and highly poli!h

ed, that they feemcd one vafi mirror, re-

flec1ing 

c. 
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fl efl ing from every fide the perfons who 

were prefent ; and the floor WdS covere cl 

with exceedingly f.ne mats , each fix fee t 

fquarc . At the fanher e:1d of the faloon, 

in an alcove that was furrounded bv a 

ba!ullradc of erony-,,vood, the do8or 

difccrned, through a trellis of red and 

,·arnifl1cd i:i<lian canes~ the venerable 

p:iefl:, the chief of the pan<lits. He had 

a wLire beard, and round his head were 

paffed three fillets of cotton, accorcing 

to the cofiumc of the bra mi ns. 1-Ic 

was fcated 0:1 a yellow carpet; his legs 

were croffod, an<l his whole fignre was fo 

entirclr motion lefs that, C\'Cn his eyes , .; 

could not be fcen to mo,·e. Some ol' 

his dif ciples druvc av;ay the flies from 

him, with fam of peacocks fea~hers; 

C 2 l Ut H'.l' 
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others burned the perfume of aloes. 

wood, in fih·er cenfers; and others, with 

dulcimers, produced fweet and foft mu

fic. Tbe refl, who were very numerous, 

and among whom \'l'Cre faquirs, joguis, 

and fan tons, were ranged in fevcral rows, 

along the fides of the hall, in profound 

filence, their eyes fixed upon the ground, 

and their arms croffe<l upon their breafls. 

The Englifhman was <lefirous of ad

vancing immediately toward the chief 

pandit, to pay his refpecls; but his in

troduclor kept him :,it the difiancc of nine 

mats; affuring him that the omrahs, or 

grt>at lords of India, never were permit

ted to approach nearer; that the rajahs, 

or fovereigns, went on!} to fix mats; the 

princes. fems of tte mogul, to three; and 

thar, 

I . 
t 
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that, only the mogul, . fel f, was al-
lowed the honor of approaching near 

enough to the venerable chief to kifs 
his feet. 

In the mean time, feveral bramins 
carried to the foot of the alco,·e the te

lefcope, the chintzes, the pieces of filk, 
and the carpet, which the doB:or's attend

ants had brought to the entrance of the 

faloon. The chief bramin having c,1fl 
his eyes upon them, but without cxprcff
ing the fmallefl mark of approbation, 

they were carried to the inner apartment. 

The doclor was about to begin a fine 

fpeech in the hindoo tongue, when his 

guide interrupted it, and informed him 

that he !hould wait for the queflions of 
the high-pricfi. He was now made to fit 

C 3 down, 
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do•.vn, with his legs croCTecl, as a taylor, 

according to the ca!lern manner. He 

murmnred within fclf at being obli-

gcd to fubmit to fo many formalities: 

but what would not a man do for the ac

q ni fit ion of truth, e[ pccial ly after he 

l1as tr<.1vel!c.:l to the Indies in Its pur

foit? 

\\7hen he •:as thus fcated, the nrnfic 

c:eafrd; and, after fomc moments of pro

fot:nd {ilencc, the chi<:;f of the pandits 

iii quired of bim, why he had come to J a

gcrnaut ? 

Notwithflt!nding that thefe wo1 ds were 

fpnkcn by the higli-1,ricfl in the indiau 

Jangnagc, ancl [1fficicn1ly <l iflin8- ~o Le 

heard by every perfon in the affcmhly, 

the doaor \Vas not permitted to reply un-

til 

tr 
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til they were repeated by one faquir to 

another, and by the fecond to a thi1 cl, 

who recited them to him. He then an. 

fwered, in the fame langnage, that, he 

had come to Jagernaut to confult the 

chief of the bramins, whofe reputation 

was fo great, upon th is q ucflion: 

"Through what medium may truth be 

found?" This reply was tranfmitted to 

the chief of the pandits by the fame in. 

terlocutors, and in the fame progreff1vc 

manner as that in which the inquiry had 

been brought; and the fame form was 

obfcrvcd during the whoie audience. 

The old pandit, putting on a folcmn 

air, replied : "Truth can be difcovered 

ouly through the medium of the bra-

. " ·mrns. Immediately the whole affcm-

C 4 Lly 
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bly bowed in admiration of the reply of 

d:c-ir chief. 

"\Vhcre," cried the doElnr, wi ' h ear

n e flncfs, "where mufl we [earch for 

truth?" "All truth," replied the indian 

fage, "is concentc red within the four 

RETHS, which were written in the fan

fcreet lariguage, an hund1cd and tv;cniy 

thouf,rncl years ago, and which only the 

Bramins undcrfland." 

At thcfe words the whole fa]oon was 

filled wi h plaudits. 

1 he do8or, checking his temper, faid 

to the liigh-priefl of Jdgernaut: "Since 

God has inclofcd all know edge iu books 

which only the bramms under fiand, it 

folio\, s that He has interdiEled the larger 

part of maukind from acquiring know-

ledge 

r 
II 
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ledge: for the greater number of the in

habitants of the world arc even ignordnt 
of the exi!lence of the bramins. Now, 

if this were really the cafc, God would 

be unjnfi !" 

"Brama wiIIs it thus," replied tl1e 
high pridl:: "it is impoflible to argue 

again fl. the will of Bra ma." The ap

p]aufes of the affembly were louder than 

e,·er. vVhen thefe had ceafed, the 

do8:or propofed his third queflion: 

"Ought truth to be communicated to 
mankind?'' 

"It is frequently proper," faid the 

old pandir, '' to conceal t1 uLh from the 

wo1 ld in general: but to reveal it to the 
bramins is an indifpcnfable duty. 

C iJ "flow ,, , 
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''How!" cried the do8or, in a rage, 

"Truth mufl be told to the bramins, 

who ne,·er reveal it to any one! Truly 

the bramins arc very unj ufl ." 

At thefe words a violent tumult arofe 

jn the affcmbly. It had patiently heard 

G od taxed with injuflnefs, but it could 

not with equal CJ!mnefs hear itfelf re

proacLed. The pandits, the faquirs, the 

fcrntons: the bramins, and their clifciples, 

,;,•;ere defirous ot arguing all at once with 

the cl(>ctor : but the high-pric!l of J1-

w~rn,mt caifed them to be filent, by 

clappmg his haw.ls, and faying th l' fe 

wor<ls ··ery di11inclly: 

"T!ie bramins never difp11tc, lil·c the 

f!ofiors of Euronc. :, 
J. 

After 
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After this, he rofe, and retired, amid 

the acclamations of the affembly, which 

murmured greatly again fl the doElor, and 

would probably have done him fome mif

chief but for their dread of the Englifh, 

wl10fe power is fo great, upon the banks 

of the Gc1nges. 

The doaor having been condu[kd 

out of the faloou, was told by his guide 

that, the holy father would have pref ent

ed him wid1 fhe1 bet, with betel, and with 

perfumes, had he not been offended. 

"lt is I who have reafon to be angry,U 

rep I ied the doaor, "after having taken 

fo much trouble to no purpore: but 

what is it that I have Jone, of which 

your chief has to complain?'' 

C 6 "Ha!" 
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"Ha!" cried the bramin, "Do you 

afk. what it is that you have done? Did 

you not enter i 11to difpute with him? 

Do you not know that he is the oracle 

of tlic Indies; and that each of his words 
is a ray of wifdom P 

"I never fhould have doubted it:" 

fai<l the doElor: putting on his coat, his 
fhoes, and his hat. 

The weather was flormy, and night 

coming on, wherefore he afked leave to 

fiet p in one of the apartments of the pa

gocfa: but this indulgence was refufed 

him, bcraufe he was a Jrangui, or 1m

pme pe1 fon. The ceremony having fa. 
tigued him, he begged a little drink. 

They gave him water, and when he 

retmned the cup, they broke it, be-

caufe 

,,, . 
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caufe he had made it impure by drink

ing from it. 

Offended at this infult, he called his 

people, who were proflrate upon the 

fieps of the pagoda ; and having f eated 

.hi frlf in his palanquin, he began his re

turn through the avenue of bamboos, be

neath a cloudy :fky, and when darknefs 

was fa{l advancing. 

On his way, he faid, within h~ felf: 

'' The indian proverb is very true which 

fays that, Every European, who comes 

to India, learns patience, if he had it not; 

and lofcs it, if he had. For my part, I 

have lofl mine. It feems that I cannot 

be informed, Through what medium 

truth is to be found, where it is to be 

fought, nor whether it be right to com-

municate 
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municate it to mankind. 1v1an, then, is 

condemned, in all parts of the world, to 

ceafelefs errors c1nd dif put cs: fo much 

for the trouble of coming to India, to con

fu1t the bramins !" 

'\Vh:le he thus paffed along, wrapt in 
medita~ion, one of tho:e hurricanes arofe 

which, in India, are cal led typhons. The 

wind came from the [ea, and forcing the 

water of the Ganges to flow backward, 

drove it again fl: the i Oands at the embo

chure of that river, da01ing its foamy 

waves upon the banks. It lifted up CO• 

lumns of fand from the fhores, and 

clouds of leaves from the forefls, and 

whirling them high into the air, carried 

them furioufly over the river and the 

fields. Sometimes it ruf11ed along the 

avenues 

I. 
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avenues of bamboo ; and though the[e 

indian reeds are as lofty as the largefl 

trees, it {hook them I ike little herbs of 

the meadow. Through the whirling 

dufl and leaves, one part of the long ave

nue of waving reeds ,,vas feen bent down 

to the ground, upot1 the right hand and 

upon the left, "'hile another was rifing 

again from the power of the .florm, with 

loud groaning noifes. 

The retinue, fearFul of heing crnfhed 

to death, or drowned by the waves of the 

G,rnges, which alrcacly overflowed its 

(bores, went acrofs the fields, and travel

led at hazard tmnrd the neighboming 

heights .. fcantime, night came on, and, 

during three hOl,rs, they proceuied in 

p ,rfccl darkncfs, without the leaH know-

ledge 
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ledge of their way: at length, a flafh of 

lightning broke through the clouds, and 

illumined all the horizon, and they be

held, far away to the right, the pagoda of 

Jagernaut, the ifles of the Ganges, and 

the billowy ocean: anc.1, directly before 

them, a little valley, and a wood, between 

two hills. Thither they hafiened for 

Ihelter; and they approached the en

trance of the valley, terrified by inccf

fantly-pealing thunders. The valley 

was walled in, as 1t were, with rocks, 

and filled with aged trees, of an amazing 

fize, whofc trunks remained immo\'ca-J 

ble as thofe rocks cl1eir felves; though f 
the tempeft bent their topmofi branches 

at pleafure, and mingled their noifes with 

its horrors. 

This 
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This antique foreil feemed an afylum 

of peace, hut it was fcarcely penetrable. 

Rattan reeds winded in every dire8:ion 

at its entrance, and grew luxuriantly at 

the feet of the trees; and liannes, which 

interlaced one trunk with another, pre

fentcd, upon every fide, a flrong rampart 

of foliage, in which, here and there, 

breaches of verdure difcovered }f)_ert~ 

felves, but they were not paffable. The 

rajah-pouts, however, cut their way with 

their fabres, and all the peopie of the 

fuite followed them, with the palanquin. 

They had expe8:ed, here, a refuge from 

the florm: but the deluging rain fell up

on them f1 om the trees in a thoufand tor

rents. At this comfortlefs moment they 

perceived, through the branches, a light, 

1n 
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in a little hut, in the na1rowefr part of 

the valley. 

Thither ran the mifol-gec, to light his 

torcht which tl1e winds and rain had Jong 

extinguilhed: but he prefently returned, 

panting for breath, and cryingont: "keep 

away! keep away ! there is a Paria !" 

In ffantly the whole troop betrayed excef

fivc alarm, and 1·e-echoed: "a Paria ! 
a P,1ria ! ,, 

The dotlor caught up his pifrols, ima

gining that fome ferocious beafl was ap

proaching, and eagcily afkcd: "what is 

a Pc1ria ?''-" A Paria," replied the In

dian, "is a man who has nci thcr faith nor 
law !'' 

"It 1s an Indian," added the chief of 

the rajah.pouts, "whofc caH is infamous: 

\\ hom 
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wbom any one may kill, if he chance 

but to be touched by him. If we were 

to go into his hovel, nine moons mufl 

pafs away before we fhou]cl dare to enter 

any pagoda; and, moreover, to purify 

ourfcl vcs, we mufl bathe nine times in 

the Ganges, and be wafhed, as often, by 

a bramin, in the urine of a cow."-All 

the Indians cried out: "\Ve will not 

en ter the hovel of a P ciria ! " 

"By what circumflance," faid the doc• 

tor to his torch bearer, "by w batci rcum

flance did you know your countryman to 

be a Paria? That is, how did you know 

him to be a man without faith, and with

out lav,· r,; 
"I knew this," replied the torch

bearer, "becaufc, , .. ,hen I opened the 

door 
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door of his hut, I faw him lying upon th~ 

fame mat with his dog, and his wife, to 

whom I faw him giving drink in the horn 

of a cow!" All the Indians cried out, 

again : "We will not enter the dwe1ling 

of a Paria!" 

"Stay here, if you pleafe;" faid the 

doaor: "for my part, all calls of Indians 

are the fame to me, when I am in need 

of !helter from the rain." 

Saying thefe words, he left his palan

quin: and, taking under his arm his book 

of quefiions, and his night-<lrefs, and 

in his hand his pifiois, and his pipe, he 

went alone to the door of the cottage. 

He had fcarcely knocked when a man of 

a very pleafing countenance opened the 

door, and, retreating refj)eclJuJJy, faid : 

"niafler, 

L 
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'' Mafler, I am only a poor Faria; and 

not worthy to receive you: but I fhall 

be greatly honored if, notwithflanding, 

you condef cencl to take !helter in my 

hut!' 

".Niy brother," returned the Englifh

man, "I receive your hofpitality with 

thanks!" 

\i\Then he had entered, the Faria \·vent 

out with a torch in his hand, carrying a 

bundle of wood upon his back, and a 

ba&et full of cocoa nuts and bananas un

der his arm; and going to the people of 

the do8:or's retinue, who remained under 

a tree at fome difiance, he faid: 

"As you will not do me the honor to 

enter my hut, here arc fruits, inclofed in 

t}:ieir own rinds, which you may cat with

out 
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out defiling yourfeh·es; and here is fire, 

to dry you, and to preferve you from the 
I 

tygers; and may God prcferve you ! " 

Re-entering his cottage, he faid to the 

doaor: "Maf1er, I tel1 you again that, 

I am only an unfortunate Paria: but, as 

I fee from your drefs an<l colour that you 

are not an Indian, I hope that you will 

have no diOike to the food which your 

poor fervant hai; to offer to you. Then 

he laid upon a mat, fprea<l upon the 

ground, mangoes, cream-apples, ananas, 

potatces baked in the cinders, broiled 

bananas, and a pot of rice, mixed with fu

gar, and the milk of the cocoa nut. Af

ter this he retired to his own mat, near 

bis wife and his infant, that was fleeping 

in a cradle. 

"G0od 
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"Good man," faid the EugliCT1man, 

why do you talk of unworthinefs? You 

are much better than I, for you do good 

to thofe ,-vho defpif.:: you! If you will 

not honor me fo far as to fit upon the 

fame mat with me, I fhall believe that 

you do not think well of me; and I '" ill 

infiantly leave your cottage, though I 
may be drowned by the rain, or devoured 
by the tygers. ,, 

The Paria came and fat down upon 

the fame mat, and both ate heartily. In, 

the mean time the do8or enjoyed inex

preffible pleafure at being thus fecure and 

comfortable in the midfl of the tempefi. 

The cottage was immoveable, becaufe, 

befide that it wa!: built in the narrowefi:, 

and mofi fheltered part of the valley, it 

was 
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was alfo under a war, or banyan.fig-tree: 

the branches of which, by throwing out 

bundles of roots at their extremities, 

formed as many arches for the fupport of 

the principal trunk. The foliage of this 

tree \-Vas fo thick, that a fingle drop of wa. 

ter could not pafs through it; and al

though the terrible how lings of the tem

pefl were plainly heard, yet neither the 

fmoke of the fire, which paffed through 

the middle of the roof, nor the flame of 

the lamp, were agitated, even rn the 

flightefl degree. The cJoaor admired, 

fiill more, the ferenity of his compa

nions: the Indian, and his wife, and 

their child, black and poliflied lil·e ebo

fleeping in the cradle, while 

its mother rocked it with her foot, and at 

the 
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the fame ti me arnufed herfel f by making 

a li ttle necklace for him, of blacL and red 

A ngola peas. The father cafi looks full 

of tendernefs upon the one and the other 

alternately. E,·cn the dog enjoye<l the 

common happincfs: lying before the firr, 

beficlc a cat, he t,pencd his eyes every 

now and then, and fighed, looking at hi~ 

mafier. 

\.Vhen the Eng1ifhm-:in ha<l ate as much 

as he c-hofc, the Paria prefcnted to him a 

li\·e coal,to light his pipe with; and,hav

ing lit his own, he made a fign to his wife, 

who brot,ght, upon a mat, two difhes of 

cocoa, ancl a large calabafh, full of punch, 

l\' hich !he had prepared, during fu pper, 

with arrack, citron-juice, ar:d the juice 

of the fugar-cane . 

D \Vhilc 
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,vhile they thus fociably drank and 

fmoakcd together, the doRor faid to the 

Indian: " I believe that you are one of 

t11e happiefl men that I ever met with: 

and, confequcntly, the ,vifcfl. Permit 

me to a:fk you a few qucflions. How is 

it that yoi:r dwelling is fo qniet, in the 

mid fl of this <l1eadful fionn? All the 

,d1 i le. you have 11 o other [helter t li..111 a , , 

tree; and trees attraa thunder!" 

"Ne, er, replied the Paria: "the thnn- , 

1icr nev~r falls upon a banyan-fig-tree.'' 

"Ha! that is \'cry curious,,, cried the 

Engl i fhman: " undoubtedly then it is be-
-

cc1 nfe this tree lias a negative elett1icity, 

li ke the lame!." 

"I rio not undedland you;" replied the 

P c1ria; "my w i fc belic\·cs that, it is bccau fe 

tbe 
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the god Brama found iliclter, one cloy, un

der its branches: for my part, I think 

that, God, in thefe fiormy climates, hav

ing gi\'en to the fig-tree of the ban} ans a 

very thick foliage, and arches formed of 

its branches, under which men might 

fed: refuge, will not fuffer it lo be firuck. 

by thun<lcr ." 

'' Your reply is fu11 of reli.;ion :" re

plied the doaor. "Thus your tranquil

lity refnlts from your confi<lcncc in God. 

Confcience is a better fafeguard than fci. 

enc.e. Tell me, I pray you, to wbat fe8: 

you belong: for you are not of any of 

thofc of India, fince no Indian will holJ 

anv intcrcourfe with vou. In the liil of . , 

learned calls which I was to confult in 

the courfe of my travels, I never found 

D 2 that 
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that of the Parias. In what canton of In. 

dia is your pagoda ?" 

"In every one," anfwered the Paria: 

"my p ago<la is nature: at the rifing of 

the fun I adore its maker, and praife him 

at its fotting. Taught by misfortune, I 

neYer rcfufe.foccour to one more unhap .. 

py than myfclf. I try to make my wife, 

and my child happy, and even my dog 

and my cat. I wait for death to end my 

life, as for a pleafant Dumber at the clofe 

of day." 

"In what book," cried the doc9.or, 

" in what book have you difcovered 

thef e principles ? '' 

"In that of nature;" replied the Indi

an, "I know no other." 

"Ah! 
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"Ah! it is a grand bool ! '' exclaimed 
the doElor; "but who taught you to read 
it ? ,, 

" l\,lisfortune :" anfwcrcd tLe Paria: 

"I was born of a cafl th at is reputed in

famous, in my country: incapable of 

being an Indian, I am become a l\1an : 

driven from Society, I have found il1clter 
in Nature." 

"But, in th\s your folitude, you ha\'e 
a few books at .leafi ?" 

" Not one : '' anfwercd the P uia, " I 
can nci thcr write nor reacl." 

"You are faved from many perplexi
ties," faid the doctor, rubbing his fore

head: "for my part, I have been fent 
from England, my country, to feck 
truth through many nations, for the fake 

D 3 of 
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of enlightening mankind, and increafing 

their happinefs: but, after many ufelefs 

refcarchcs, and difogreeable dif putes, I 

have concluded that, to feek truth is a 

downright fully: becaufe, if one Ihould 

happen to find it, one cannot communi

cate it to the world without creating num. 

berlefs enemies. Tell me, fincerely, <lo 

you not think as I do?" 

" Though I am but an ignorant man,'• 

replied the Paria, "yet, fince you permit 

me to give my opinion, I think that every 

in,!ividual fhould feck truth, for the fake 

of his own welfare: othcrv,•ife he will 

become a ·aricious, envious, fupcdlitious, 

wicked, nay, C\'en a cannibal ; following 

mertl) the prej11dices or intcrcfls of thofe 

by whom he happens to be educated.,. 

The 

t 
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The docl:or, who had his three quef

tions, that he propofed to the chief pan

dit, continually in his mind, was de

lighted with the reply of the Pai 1a: 

" Since you think it the duty of every 

man," faid he," to feek truth, tdl me, 

then, Through what medium it may be 

found? For, our fenfes rnif1ead m, and, 

fltll more, docs our rcdon make us w,m

der. The variations of rcafon arc as nu

merous as the individuals who poifcf.., it; 

and it is founded, I believe, only upo!l 

their particulr1r interefis: ancl this is the 

reafon why it differs in every part of the 

world. There are not two 1eli6 ions, two 

nations, two tribes, two familics-w bat 

do I fay ?-two men, who think in the 

fame manner. \i\Tith which perception 

D 4 ought 
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ought we then to feek truth, if the un

de1 !la!lding is of no u[e? 

u I believe," replied the Paria, "that 

it fhould be with a fimple heart. The 

fcnfcs and the j uclgment may dece;,·e: 

but a fimp!e heart, thoeg1 it may be de

cri ved, ne,·er, itfelf, decc>ivcs." 

·' Your reply is profound," faid the 

do8ur: ":\Ian mufl fcck truth, not with 

his jr,dg1r.cnt, but ,·.rith his heart. All 

men fed in the fame manner, but they 

reafon differently: becaufc, the princi

p 1es of truth are in nature; and, becaufc 

the i:1ferenc~s wbii:h thcv would draw 

from them, are, in fa8-, in :.heir o· n intc

refls. It is then with a !implc heart that 

we fhould fcek truth: fq a fimple heart 

ncYer preten :> ~o undcdl.m<l that which 

lt 

It 

p. 
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it does not underfiand; nor, to bclie,·e 

that which it does not believe. It will 

not firfi affifi its own deception, and af. 

terward that of others. Thus a fimple 

heart, far from being weak, as are the 

hearts of the greater part of mankind, fc-· 

duced by partial intercfls, is !lrong; and 

thoroughly capable of feeking truth, and 
of prefcn·ing it." 

" You have cxpreffed my idea much 
better than I could have done myfrl F," 

faid the P dria: " truth is like the dew 

of heaven; top eferve it pnrc, it fhoulcl 

be received in a pure ciflern .. " 

"That is well faid, you hone fl man!" 

exclaimed the EngltCTJman: " but the 

princip~l difficulty remains: \Vhc1c mt fl 

we look for truth? Simp!cncfs o~ heart 

D 5 c!1.:pends 
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depends upon ourfel ves, but trnth upoa 

other men. vVhere £hall we find truth, 

ii tbofc by whom we arc forrounded 

are fc;duced by their prejudices, or cor

rupted by their interefrs, as for the mofl 

part they are ? I have travelled among 

many peoples, I have pon!d upon their 

books, I have converfed with their learn. 

e-d; but, every where, I have found no. 

thing but contradiclions,doubts, and doc

trines, a thoufan<l times more various 

than their languages. If, then, truth is 

not to be found in the mo.fl celebrated 

repofitories of human knowledge, where 

is it to be fought? \Vhat is the ufe of 

a fimple heart, among men \vhofe judg

ments are falfe, and whofe hearts are 

? 
. , 

corrupt 
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"I !hould fufpect truth itfelf," faid 

th e Paria, "if I received it only through 

th e medium of man; truth {hould be 

fought, n ot in man kin d, but i n nature. 

Natur<' is the fource of every thing which 

cxifls; her language is not unintelligible, 

or variable, like that of men and their 

Looks . lvlen make books , but nature 

makes things. To found truth upon a 

bock would be as if we vcre to found i.t 

upon a picture, or upon a fiatue, whi~h 

can intcrc!l only one country, and which 

time alters day by day. Books are the 

work of man; nc\ture is the work of 

God ." 

"You are perfectly right," rejoined the 

doRor : " Nitme is th{; fourc:c of 11atu

nl truths; but wl'cre, for inflancc, is tlie 

DG fource 
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fource pf hifl:oric truths, if not in books? 

How can we afcertain, to-day, the truth 

of a faEl which happened two thoufand 

years ago? \Vere thofe who have tranf

mitted it to us free from prejudices? Had 

they nothing of the fpirit of party? Had 

thefe fimple hearts? Befides, do not the 

bool~s which ha\'e been handed <lo\vn to 

us need copyifls, printers, commentators, 

trani1Jtors, and ha,·e none of thcfc de

fl roycd a little of their truth? As you 

have vcn· ri ohtlv faid, a book is onl)' the 
; 0 I 

work of man : we r:rn!l give up all liifio-

ric:.d truths, fince the): come to us only 

through the medium of men, who are Ji .. 

, l,le to error." 

" Of what import to our h~1ppinefr,u 

f..id th~ Ir.Ji,rn, 0 i~ the hiHory of thing, 

pafi? 

., 
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pafi? The hifiory of that which now is, 

is the hifiory of that which is pafi, and 

of that which will be." 

" Very well," faid the Engli!hman: 

" but you mull allow that moral truths 

are neceffary to the happinefs of the hu-

man race. How !hall we find thefe in 

nature? Ani·nais make war among thciT 1~,.; 

felves, and kill and devour each other: 

the very elements battle againft elements: 

!hould man and man do the fame?" 

" 0, no!" rep! ied the Paria : " but 

every man will find the law of his con

<lucl in his own heart, if his heart is Cim

plc. Nature has written there this law;, 

Do ,zot tluzt to oti2<..r s wlliclz you would 

1wt v..·ijll otlzers ta do unto you." 

" It 
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"It is very true," anfwered the doc. 

tor: "K ature has ereEl:ed the general in

terefis of the world upon the particular 

interefis of each individual : but how 

lhall we difcover religious truths, ob

fcured among the traditions, and rituals, 

that divide nations?" 

''ln nature herfel f," replied the Paria: 

" if .we contemplate her "vith a fimple 

heart, we £hall fee God in his po\, er, in 

his wifdom, and in his bounty; and as 

we are weak, ignorant, and miferable, 

what more can we need to engage us to 

worlhip him, to pray to him, and to lo\'c 

him all our lives, without wrangling with 

one another?" 

" Admirable!,, cried the Engl ifhman: 

" But tell me, now, ½ hether, when we 

haye 

tu 

Ir;; 
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.½iave difcovered a truth, we ought to 

communicate it to other men. If you 

publilli truth, you will be perfecuted by 

a multitude of people who live by con

trary errors; who will affert that their 

error is the truth, and call every doarine 

erroneous that tends to deftroy their fa. 

vorite falfehood." 

" \Ve fhould communicate truth,,, 

faid the Paria, "only to men of fimple 

hearts: that is, to good men, who feek 

it: not to the wicked, who repel it. 

Truth is as a fine pearl, and the bad man 

as a crocodile, who cannot put the pearl 

in his ears, becaufe he has none. If you 

throw a pearl to a crocodile, inflead of 

adorning · ·. felf, he will try to de

vour it ; he will break his teeth in the 

attempt, 
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attempt, and then rufh upon you, his be

ncfa8:or." 

" I have only one obje8:ion rcma111-

ing," fai<l the Englifhman: "it follows, 

from "" hat you have faid, that, men arc 

condemned to error, though truth be ne

ceffary to their happinefs: for fincc they 

perfecute thofc ,vho tell them the truth, 

where is the teacher that {hall dare in

firu8: them ?" 

" He," replied the Paria, " that 

felf perfecutcs men for the fake of their 

irnrrovement: l\tiisfortune." "Oh! for 

once," cried the Englifh~an, "for once, 

man of nc1ture, I believe that you are 

miflaken. Misfortune immergcs men in 

fuperflition: it clebafcs the heart and the 

mind. The more miferable that men 

arc, 

He 

00 
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are, the more are they worthlefs, credu

lous, and ferocious." 

" That is, bccaufe they are not fuffi. 

ciently unfortnnate," replied the Paria: 

" ntlisfortune is Ii kc the black mountain 

of Bembcr, at the extremity of the fu1try 

kingdom of Lahore: while you are af

ce:1ding it: you fee nothing before you 

but barren rocks: but, when you have 

gained the fummit, heaven expands over 

your head, and, at your feet, is the king

dom of Callime1e !" 

" Charming and jufi comparifon !1' re

p lie~ the Engli{hman: " every one, in 

truthr has, in this life, his mountain to 

climb. Yours, virtuous fo1itary, has been 

very fiecp and rugged, for you are elevat. 

cd above all the men that I know. You 

then, 
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then, I fear, have been very unhappy : 

but tell me, now, why your ca{l is fo de

fpifed in India, and that of the bramins 

fo highly honored? I am jufi returned 

from vifiting the fuperior of the pagoda 

of Jagcrnaut, who has no more mind 

than his idol, and who caufes felf to 

be worfhippcd as a god." 

" It is," faid the Paria, " becaufe tbe 

bramins have a tradition that, in the be

ginning,.~ felves came from the head t' 
of the god, Brama; and that, the Parias 

are defcended from his feet: they add, 

that, Brama, being travelling one d::iy, 

afked a paria for fomething to cat, who 

prcfentcd him with human flefh: on ac

count of thefe traditions, their cafi is ho

nored, and ours execrated, over all In-

dia. 

cia. 
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dia. Vl e are not permitted to enter the 

cities, and every nair, or rajah-pout, may 

kill us if we do but approach him within 

the difiance of our breath." ' 

" By St. George," cried the Englifh

man, " this is very abfurd and unjufl ! 

How can the bramins perfuade the reft. 

of the people into this foolery?" 

" By teaching it them in their in

fancy;" faid the Paria; " and by incef

fant repetition: men are infiruRed like 

parrots." 

" Un fortunate man ! " cried the Eng• 

liil1man, " what have you done to raife 

yourfelf from the abyfs of infamy into 

which you have been plunged, by the 

bramins, at your very birth? I know no .. 

thing that is fo miferable to a man, as to 

be 
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be rer.dcre<l ,·ilc in l:is own eyes: this 

robs ltim of bis bcH confolation; for the 

truefl of all is that, which we find witl1in 

our own bofoms." 

" In the fii fi place," faid the Paria, 

"I fay to myfdf, is this hifiory of the 

god, Brama, certainly true? It is only 

the bramins, who have an intcrdl in giv

ing · r fdves a celefiial origin, that arc 

the relaters of the flory. They invent

ed, I doubt not, the tradition of a paria's 

having att empted to make Brama a can

nibal, for the fake of revenging 

• fclves of the P.::1rias, who rcfufe to l>clicve 

a doarine that clothes them with f..:nEli

ty. After this, I reafoned thus: let us 

fuppofe the fiory true, Hill, God is jufl, 

and be will not make a whole cc::1fi guil-

ty 

11 
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ty of the crime of one 0f its members, 

when the cafl itfelf had no il1are in the 

aclion. But, C\'Cn fuppofing that the 

whole cafl had taken part in the offence, 

their dcfcendants are not their accom

plices. God no more punilhcs, in the 

children, the faults of Lhcir forefathers, 

wLom they have never feen, than he pu

nifhcs in the forefathers the faults of their 
little children yet unborn. Y ct, fuppofe 

again, that 1 do fuffer, at this diy, part of 

the punillimcnt of a paria who offended 

his God, millions or· years ago, though I 

had no fhai e in the offence-Can any 

thing"-is it poilible that-any thing hated 
by God can live? If God had curfed 
me, nothing that I plant would flcrnrifh ! 
To co11c)ude, I faid to myfcif, I will 

fuppofe 
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fuppofe that I am hated by God, who, 

neverthelefs, befiows fo many bleffings 

upon me; I will endeavor to reconcile 

him to me by doing good, according to 

his example, to thofe whom I have rca

fon to hate." 

'' But how did you contrive to fub

fi!l:," afl(ed the Englifhman, "thus driven 

away from all the world?" 

" At firfi," anfwerecl the Paria, " l 

faid within myfel f, If all the world is 

thine enemv, be thou thine own friend. , 

Thy misfortune does not exceed thy 

means of bearing it. However largely 

the rains may defcend, a little bird re

ceives only a little drop at a time .-! 

went into the woods, and along the fea

fhores, in fearcb of food, but I mo!l fre-

quently 

Itel 
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quently colleaed only wild fruits, and 

was hourly in dread of fierce beafis ; 

from this I learned that, Nature has made 

a1mofi nothing that is capable of being 

enjoyed by man alone, and that fhc had 

conncEl:cd my exifience \\·ith fociety, 

that thus cafl me from its bofom. Then 

I t1averfc<l the defcrted fields, which are 

\'cry numerous in India, and I ah ... ays 

met \vith fome eatable plant, that had 

fnrvived the wreck of its culti\'ators. In 

this manner I travelled from province 

to province, fore of finding fubfiflence 

C\'cry where, among the ruins of agr~ 

culture. \Vhen I found the feeds of 

· any ufeful plant, I ufed to put them into 

the earth, faying, " if not for 111} felf, it 

will be for others.'' I foun<l myfclf lefs 

miferab]e 
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miferable when I faw I that could do 

fome fervice. 

" There was one thing that I pailion

ately wifhed for-it was to enter the ci

ties. I admired, at a difiance, their ram

parts and their towers, the prodigious 

concourfe of vcffels upon their rivers, 

and of caravans upon their roads, loaded 

with merchandife from all points of the 

horizon; troops of fold1ers, who came 

from remote provinces to do duty there; 

proce!lions of ambaffadors, with their 

numerous retinues, who came from fo

reign kingdoms to notify fortunate 

events, or to form alliances. 

" I approc1ched the avenues as near as 

I was permitted, contemplating \Vith 

afionifhment the long columns of dufi 

which 
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which fo many travellers raifed; and I 
leaped with defire, at the confufecl noife 
which iffues from large cities,and which, 
in the neighbouring fi elds, refemblcs the 
murmurings of the waves that break 
upon the lhores of the fca. I fai<l to 
myfelf: an aifemblagc of men of fo many 
different conditions, who join together 
their induflry, their wealth, anci their 
pleafurcs, mu!l m,il:.e a city a delightful 
abode! Though I may 1 ot go near to 
it by <lay, what fhonld prevent me enter
ing it <luring the night.? A fe~ble moufe, 
that has fo many enemies, goes and 
comes wlien {he will, under favor of 
darknefs : 01e paffes from the cottage of 
the peafant to the palaces of kings. The 
light of the !bus is f uHicient for the en-

E joyment 
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joyment of its life, why lhould I need 

that of the fun ? 

"It was in the en\'irons of Delhi that 

I made the[ e refleclions; and they fo 

emboldened me that, when night came 

on, I entered that city by the gate of La

hore. I paffed through a long folitary 

frreet, formed on each fide by houfes with 

terraces that were fupported by arches, 

under which were Chops of tradefmen. 

At diflances from each other I faw large 

well-fecured caravanferas, and fpacious 

bazars,or market places, where, now, was 

the profoundefi filence. In approaching 

the interior of the city, I croffed the 

magnificent quarter of the omrahs, full of 

palaces and gardens, feated upon the 

bank of the Jurrinah. All around me, I 

heard 
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heard the founds of infiruments, and the 

fongs of bayadres, who danced by torch

light, by the fide of the river. I flood 

at the door of a garden, for the fake of 

enjoying this f weet fight; but I was pre

fently repulf ed by ilaves, who were 

placed there to drive away the miferable 

with the blows of clubs. Leaving, then, 

the refidence of the great, I paff ed near fe
veral pagodas of my religion, where many 

unfortunates were proHrate, giving their 
felves up to tears. I haflened from the 

fight of thefe monuments of fupcdlition 

and of terror. Farther on, the fhri 11 voices 

of the mollahs, who, high above, called 

the hour of the night, led me to know 

that I was palling under the minarets of 
a mofque. 

Es " Near 
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" Near this were the curopean fac. 

tories, with their pavilions, and their 

watchmen, who cried out, inceffantiy, 

haber-da,·! take ore of yourfelf ! Next, 

I paffc<l a large building, which I knew 

to be a prifon, by the noife of chdins and 

of groans, which iffucd from it. Soon 

after, I heard the moans of fickncfs from 

a vafi hofpital, whence carriages came out, 

that were loaded with <lead. 

" Going on, I met robbers who fled 
along the fireets; patrols v\'110 pmfucd 

them; groups of beggars who, notwith

:fianding blows, begged, at the doors of 

palaces for fomc of the refufe of the 

feafis; and, i11 every fireet, I faw women 

who publicly profiituted · r felvcs, that 

they might procure fomething to eat. At 

length, 

t 
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length, after a long walk through the 
fame !lreet, I came to an im!llenfe f(pt;:ire, . 
which furrounds the fort:-cfs th:1t is the 
rcfidcnce of the great mogul. It was 
covered with the tents of the r~iahs, or 
nabobs, of his guard, a,1d With the tents 

of their fquadron.s, which were <lifiin
guifhed from each other by flambe:ms, 
fian<la1cls 1 2.nd long canes, crowned with 
the tdils of the CO'.\'S of Thibet. A Lirgc 
foffe filled with water, and hedged with 
artillery, encompaffcd the fonrefs. I 
b~held, by the light of the fires o~· the 
guards, the height of the towers, which 
almofl elevated t felves into the 
clouds, and the length of the ramparts 

/, 

that feemed to lofe 1 
• fclves in the ho-

rizon. I ardently wilhed to go within 

E 3 fi<lc; 
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fide; but the great korahs, or whips, 

that were hung upon the pofis, took 

away all my inclination. I went, there

fore, to one of the extremities, near fome 

negro flaves, who gave me leave to fit 

down among them, by their fire. Thence 

I contemplated the imperial palace, with 

admiration : I faid : this, then, is the 

abode of the happiefl of men! It is to 

procure obedience to him that fo many 

religions are propagated; for his glory 

that fo many ambaffadors arrive; for his 

treafury that fo many provinces are ex

haufied; for his gratification that fo many 

caravans travel; and for his fafety that 

fo many armed men watch in filence. 

" \Vhile thefe refleaions were palling 

in my mind, loud cries of joy echoed 

through 

Jt 
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through the fquare, and I faw eight ca

mels pafs along, decoratcrl with garlands. 

I heard thal they were loaded with heads 

of rebels, which were fcnt to the mogul 

by his generals, from the province of 

Decan, where one of his fans, whom he 

had appointed governor, had, during three 

years, waged war againfl him. A little 

while after this, came a courier, in great 

hafle, mounted upon a d1 omcdary : his 

errand was to announce the lofs of a 

frontier town of India, which had been 

treacheroully given up to the king of 

Perfia, by its commandant. Scarcely 

had this courier paffed, when another, 

fent by the governor of Bengal, brought 

news that the Europeans, to whom tl1•. 

emperor, for the advantage of com-

E 4 merce, 
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merce, hacl accorded a factory at the em. 

bochurc of the Ganges, had built a for. 

trcfs there, and were become mailers of 

the na\'ig2tion of the river. Some mo

ments after the arrival of thefe two cou

rici·s, an officer, at the head of a detach

m ent of gu.irds, came out of the cafile. 

The mogul had given him orders to go 

into the quarter of the omrahs, and to 

bri r gtbcnce three of the principal, loaded 

with chains; for thC'y were accufcd of 

ho1< ing correfpon<lcncc with the encm · cs 

of the !late. He had arrcfied a mollah, 

the day before, who, in one of his fermons, 

had uttcrecl an elogy on the kiJJg of Pcr

fia; and had roundly faid that, the emperor 

of India was an infidel, bccaufc, cont1ary 

to the law of l\fahomet, he drank wine. 

The 
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This officer was now, alfo, to caufc one 

of the wives of the mogul, Jnd two of 

the captains of his guard, to be flrangl~d, 

and thrown into tLe J un111ah; for thcfe 

were conviaed of having affiflcd the re

bellion of his fon. 

" \:Yhilc I was meditating upon thefc 

unfortunate e\·ents, a large column of 

fire rofc fuddenly from one of the kit

chens of the fcraglio. Its clouds of 

fmoke mingled with the night, and its 

red flame illumined the towers of the 

fortrcfs, the fo{fos, the fquarc, the mina

rets of the city, an 1 coloured the hori

zon. Immediately, the kettle-drums and 

the karnas, or g1cJt h:mtboys, of the 

guard, founded an alarm, with a terrify

ing noife: fquadrons of cavalry \\.·ent 

E 5 through 
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through the city, forcing open the doors 

of the houfes in the neighbourhcod, and 

with their korahs, compelling the inha. 

bitants to run to the fire. I myfelf, too, 

experienced how dangerous to the little 

is the neighbourhood of the great. The 

great are like fire, which confumes even 

thofe who throw incenfe upon it, if they 

approach too near. 

" I wi!hed to efcape, but every avenue 

of the place was fhut. It would have 

been impoffible to me to efcape, if it 

had not happened that, by the provi

dence of God, I was on the fame fide 

with the feraglio. The eunuchs, in 

carrying away the women, upon ele

phants, affifl:ed my flight; for, while the 

guards were every where driving lhe 

people 
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people to the fire, with blows from their 

whips, they forced the elephants, to keep 

from it, with blails of the trumpet. 

" Thus, purfued by one party, and 

driven back by another, 1 left this fright

ful chaos; and, by the light of the fire, I 

gained the other extremity of the fub

urbs, where, under little huts, far from 

the great, the people refi in peace from 

their labors. There, I began to breathe 

again: I faid to my[el f: I have now 

feen a city! I have feen the refidence of 

the mafiers of nations! Oh! of how 

many mailers are not thefe, their fel ves, 

the ilaves ! They are obedient, even in 

the hours of refi, to pleafures, to ambi

tion, to fupedlition, to avarice.! even 

during fleep they have to fear a crowd 

E 6 of 
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of miferable and maleficent wretches , by 
whom they are furrounded: robbers, 
beggars, courtczans, incendiaries-even 

their foldiers, their nobles, their priefl:s ! 
"\Vhat mufl:: a city be by day, if it is thus 
unquiet in the night? 

" The miferies of man increafe with 
his enjoyments. Of how many mifc1 ics 
then mufl:: the emperor, \vho has every 
grntification, ha\·e to complain! He has 

to clrea<l ci \·;] anJ foreign wa!·s ; and 

even the o~jetls of his confolation and 
defence: his gentrals, I is 6uards, his 
mollahs, his wives, and his children! 
T11e foG"cs of his fortrcfs cannot keep 
away the phantom-; of fupczfl:iL:011; nor 

his elephants, fo finely caparifonrd, d1 i \'e 
from him the blacl~efi a1 es. For mr-

frJ f, 
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felf, I ha\'e none of all this to dread: no 

tyrant has obtained dominion over my 
b .)dy, nor over my foul. I can 1erve 
God according to my confcicnce; and I 

have nothing to fear from any man, if I 

do not torment m)'ftlf: indeed, a Paria 

is icfs unhappy than an Emperor. In ut
tering thefe words the tears came into 

mine eyes: I fell upon my knees; and 
I thanked heaven, who, to teach me to 
fupport my evils, had ll1cwn me others 
more intolerable. 

"Since that ti'lle, I have never gone 

farther into Delhi than its fuburbs. 
Thence, I faw the flars illumine the ha-
bitations of men, and blend c1 · felves /',, 
with their lights, _as if heaven and the ci

ty had been only one domain. \Vhen 

the 
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the moon enlightened the landfcape, I 

perceived other colours than thofe of 

day. I admired the towers, the houfes, 

and the trees, filvered over, and covered 

with crape, that were refleae<l from afar 

in the waters of the Jumnah. I freely 

traverfed the large and folitary quarters; 

and to me it feemed as if all the city were 

mme. Meantime, fo odious does their 

religion render me, mankind would haYe 

refufed me a handful of rice! 

"Unable to find fubfifience among the 

living, I fought it among the dead. I 

went to cemeteries, to eat the meats offer

ed there by the piety of furviving rela

t10ns. In thefe places I loved to medi

tate. I ufed to fay: This is the city o 

peace: here power and pride are not ; 

rnno .. 
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innocence and virtue are fafe: here all 
the fears of life die away-even that of 
dying. This is the inn where the travel
ler refis from his journey, and, where the 
Paria repofes ! Full of thefe thoughts, I 
difcovered death to be defirable, and I 
learned to think lightly of the world. 
I gazed upon the orient, whence hofis of 
fiars rofe up, moment a£ ter moment; 
and, though I was ignorant of their def
tiny, I felt that, it was conneaed with 
that of man; I felt, that Nature', who has 

made fo many objecls to ferve us that 
are invifible, has, at leafl:, connecled us 
with thofe which !he has placed before 
our eyes. My foul fprang up, and joined 
the fiars in the firmament; and when 
morning mingled her rofy tints with 

their 
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their foft and everla.fling lights, I fancied 

myfelf at the gate of heaven, But, when 

her fires gilded the fummits of the pago

das, l vanifhed as a fhadow: I went, far 

from man, to refl myfelf in the fields, at 

the foot of a tree, where I ilcpt amid the 

warblings of birds." 

"Unfortunate man, and full of fenfibi

lity ," faid the Engli!bman, ")our Hory 

is very moving! t1·e greater part of ci

ties, believe me, !hou ld only be feen du

ring nrght. After all, the no8urnal beau

ties of nature are not her leafl intereHing 

ones: a famous poet of my country has 

cckb1ated only thofe. But, tell me, what 

did you do, at la!l, to make yourfclf hup• 

py in the day-time? 

" It 

ties 

l'r 
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"It was no I ittle matter to be happy 

in the night," replied the Indian : " Na. 

ture refcmbles a fine woman, who, ,ltt ring 

day, fhews to common eyes only the beau

ties of her face: but, in the night, re

veals to her lover her more facred charms. 

If folitude, however, has it-.. pleafures, it 

has, alfo, its privations. To the unhappy 

it feems a tranquil port, whence he may 

b ehold the pafEons of other men roll

ing on, v,:itLout moving ' · felf: but, 

even while be congratulates his own im

mobility, time drags him, alfo, along. 

One cannot cafi anchor in the fiream of 

life: it carries with it both him who 

flrivcs againfl its courfc, and him who ., 
abandons hi felf to it; the fage as well ~s 

the I ibertine-each arrives at the end of 

his 
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his days, the one after having abufed, the 

other without having enjoyed them • 

" I did not wifh to be more wife than 

nature; nor to find me happinefs other

wife than by the laws which fhe has pre

fcribe<l to man. l\1ore than all things, 

I longed for a friend, to whom I could 

communicate my joys and my forrows. 

I fearched long for fuch a one among my 

equals: but I could find none who were 

not envious. Neverthelefs, I found one, 

fen!iblc, grateful, faithful, and inacceffi

ble to prejudices: in truth, it was not 

one of mine own fpecies, but an animal

it was the dog that you fee. It had been 

left-it was Yery little-in the corner of 

a llreet, where it was almofr dead with 

famine. I was touched ·with compallion, 

l rear-
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I reared it; it became fond of me, and I 

made it my infeparable companion. 

" This was not enough: I needed a 
friend more unhappy than a dog; one 

who knew all the evils of human fociety, 

and could help me to fupport mine: one 

who would defire only the riches of na

ture, and with w horn I could !hare their en

joyment. It is only by interlacing 

felves that feeble fhrubs refill the Ilorm. 

" Providence filled up the meafore of 

my willies in giving me a good wife. It 
was at the fource of my farrows that 

I found my happinefs. One night, 

when I was in the cemetery of the bra

mins, I perceived, by the light of the 

moon, a young hramin, half covered with 

her yellow veil. I Ilarted back with 

horror 
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horror at the fight of a woman of the 

blood of my tyrants: but compaffion led 

me toward her, when I faw the tafk with 

which !he was employed. She was pla. 

cing food upon the hillock which cove1 cd 

the a01cs of her mother, who had been 

burned alive a little while bctore, with 

the dead body of her hufband; and /he 

hurne<l incenfc to cal I up hc.:r departed 

{hade. T cars came into mine eyes, at 

feeing one more unfortunate than myfclf. 

I faicl: alas! I am bound with the bonds 

of infamy, thou, with thofe of glory. I 

am, at Ic<1fl-, at the bott()m of my preci

pice: but thou art alwa} s trembling on 

the brink of thine! The fame defiiny, 

' which took away thy mother threatens 

one day to take thee. Thou hall: receiv

ed 
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ed but one life, and thou mu!l die two 
deaths. If thine own death does not cafi 
thee i11to the grave, that of thine huiliand 
will fend thee thither ali,·e ! 

"1 wept, and {he wept. Our eyes, filled 
v,1ith tears, met each other, and ta] ked to 
c.ich other, as to the unfortmnte. She 
turned awa} her eyes, !he covered herfelf 
\Vith her veil, and fhc retired, 

"Tl1e night following, I returned to the 
fame plc1ce. This time, fhe had left a 
larger quantity of food t,pon her mother's 
tomb. She thought that I needed it: and 
as the bramins frequently empoifou their 
funeral offerings, to prevent their being 
ate by the Parias, I11c had brought only 
f1uits. · 

"I left 
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" I felt this token of humanity; and, 

to exprefs my ref pea for her filial offer

ing, infiead of taking, I laid flowers up

on, It. They were poppies : which told 

the fhare that I took in her affiiaion. 

"On the following night, I faw, with 

joy, that, fhe had approved my homage: 

the poppies were watered, and fhe had 

placed another bafket of fruit at fome 

di!lance from the tomb. Her pity and 

attention emboldened me. Afraid, ne

verthelefs, to [peak to her as a Paria, for 

fear of offending her, I undertook to ex

prefs, as a man, all the feelings which fhe 

had created within my foul. According 

to the cufiom of India, I borrowed the 

language of flowers, to obtain a hearing: 

I added marigolds to my poppies. The 

night 
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night after, I found that my poppies and 
my marigolds had been watered. The 
night following I became more hardy: 
I joined, with the poppies and the mari
golds, a flower of the fu!fapattt, from 
which a black dye for leather is made, as 
an expreffion of humble and unfortunate 
affeaion. The next day, at dawn, I ran 
to the tomb, but I found my fu!fapatte 
withered, becaufe it had not been water
ed. The night following, with trem
bling expeaation, I placed a tulip, the 
red leaves, and black heart of ,vhich, ex
prelfed the flame that burned within me: 
the next day, my tulip was in the fame 
fiate as my fu!fapatte. I was over
whelmed with !hagrin: on the morrow, 
however, I carried a rofe-bud, with its 

thorns, 
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thorns, as a fyrnbo] of my hopes, fur

rounded by many fears. Bm ,-vhat was 

my def pair, \\ hen the fidl beams of day 

difcovered to me my rofe-bud far from 

the tomb! I thought that I fhould have 

lofi my reafon ! Still, happen what 

might, I refolved to fpeak to ht.r, 

"The night following, I caft myfclf 

at her feet, prefcnting to her my rofe: 

but I was not able to f peak. She f poke 

fidl:: !he faid: "Unfortunate wretch 

that I am, thou talkefi to me of love-and 

foon, I !hall be no more. FoJlowing the 

example of my mother, I flrnll accompa

ny to the pile, my hufband, who is juf! 

dead. He was old; I \\as an infant \\hen 

I married him. Adieu! Go, and forget 

me-

me. 
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me-in three days I !hall be only a little 
parcel of afhes." 

" She fighed, as {he faid thefe words. 
I, overcome with ailliaion, faid: "i\1ife
rablc bramin, nature has broken the bonds 
with which fociety bound thee: bre.1 k 
thofe of fuperfiition thy fclf .-Thou 
can fl:, in taking me for tLy huiliand." 

'' vVhat !" faiil fl1c, weeping, "!hall 
I efcape death, to live with thee in infa
my! Ah! if thou lovefl: me, le,\ c me to 
die!" 

"God forbid," cried I," that I f110u!d 
draw thee from thy own evil.:,_ only to 
plunge thee into mine! Lo,·ely bramin, 
let us fly together into the depths of fo
re!l:s: it is better to trufi to tygcrs thc1n to 

men. But heaven, in which are all my 

.F hopes, 

.. 
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hopes, will not abandon us. Let us fly: 

Jove, the night, thy wretchednefs, thy 

innocence, all favor us. Let us hafle, 

unfortunate widow! Already thy pile 

is prepared, and thy dead hufband calls 

thee. Poor, broken lianne, lean upon 

me: I will be your palm-tree!" 

"Sobbing, fhe cafl: her eyes upon the 

tomb of her mother, and then toward hea

ven: one of her hands fell into mine, 

and, ·with the other, lhe took my rofc. 

Immediately I caught her in my arms, 

and we began our flight. I cafl: her yel

low veil into the Ganges, that her rela

tions might believe her to be drowned. 

"During feveral nights we walked along 

the border of the river, concealing our

felres by day among the rice. At length 

we 
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we came to this part of the country, the 

inhabitants of which had been extermi

nated by ancient wars ; and penetrating 

into the middle of this wood, I built this 

little cottage, and planted a little garden: 

here we Ii ve mofl happily. I venerate 

my wife, as the fun, and I love her as the 

moon. In this folitude we are all in all 

to each other: we are dcfpifed by the 

world: but as we efiecm each other, the 
praifcs which we give and receive are 
fweeter to us than would be the applaufes 

of a people." S1ying thefe words, he 

looked at his infant, in its cradle, and at 

his wife, who Ihed tears of joy. 

The doaor, drying up his own, faid 

to his hofi: "Truly, that whi -- h is ho

nored among men, (requently dcferves 
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thrir contempt; and that which they 

contemn, often deferves to be honored. 

But God is jufl ; yon, in your obfcurity, 
l 

are a thoufand tin1cs h-:ippier than the 

chief of the brnmins of J agernaut, in all 

his gl01 y. He is expofcd, in common 

with his call, to all the revolutions of for

tune. It is upon the bramins that the 

greater part of thofc e\'i]s fall with which 

civil and foreign wars have, for fo many 

ages, defulatcd your delightful country: 

it is from the bramins tbal forcc<l contri~ 

butions are expeaed, on account of the 

dominion which they poffefs o,·cr the 

minds of the people. l\tioreover, what 

is fiill ha1der upon them, they, 

felves, are the firfl vict ims of their inhu

man religion: By dint of preaching er-
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ror, they have fo in Fecled i- • r f elves that, 
they have lofl: the feeling of nuth, of juf
tice, of humanity, or piety: they are 
bound with thofc chains of fopedlition 
with ·which they would en!lave t 11eir 
countrymen. ,They arc obliged to wafh 
and purify ieir [elves every infbnt, and 
to abflaill from a multitude of innocent 
enjoyments. In fine, what I cannot fpeak 
without horror, in confequcncc of their 
barbarous dogmas, tl1ey fee their rela
tions, their mothers, their fiflers, and 
their own daughters, burned alive. Such 
are the puniil1ments infli8:cd by Nature, 
whofc la\vs t:1cy have violated. For you, 
)OU are permitted to be finccrc, good, 
jull, hofpitablc, pious; and you efcapc 

F 3 the 
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the blows of fortune, and the miferies 

of opinion, by your humiliation itfelf." 

After this con_,_verfation, the P:uia took 

leave of his guefl:, to leave him to repofe; 

and he retired, with his wife, and the 

child's cradle, into a little inner apart

ment. 

The next morning, by day-break, the 

do8:or was awakened by the finging of 

birds, whofe nefis were in the indian fig

tree; and by the voices of the Paria and 

his wife, who were repeating their prayer 

of the morning together. He rofe, and 

was exceedingly concerned to find, when 

the Paria and his wife opened the door to 

wifh him good day, that there was but 

one bed in the cottage, and that they 

had fitten up all night, to give it to him. 

After 

roe 
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After their falam, or falutalion, 

they employed · · felvcs in preparing 

breakfafi: for him. \Vhile they were 

doing this, the do8or took a turn in 

the garden. He found it furrounded, 

like the cottage, with the arches of the 

indian fig-tree, which were fo interlaced, 

that they formed a hedge, impervious 

even to the fight. It was only above 

their foliage that he could fee the red 

rocks, which flanked every part of the 

valley around him; out of which iffued 

a little f pring, that watered the garden. 

This garden was planted without re• 

gularity. In it grew, promifcuoufly, 

mangofians, oranges, cocoas, batan, man

goes, jaca, bananas, all loaded with flow-

F 4 crs 
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ers or with fruits. Even their fiems were 

covered : the betel twined round the 

arec. palm. tree, and _ round the fugar

cane, _the pepper-plant. The air was 

fweetened with their perfumes. The 

greater part of the trees were in the fhade, 

the fir.fl rays of morning D10ne upon 

their tops; and _ there might be feen, 

vaulting from branch to branch, little 

fnakes, fhining like rubies and topazes: 

while bengalis, andfirifa.Jou!es, or bird& 

of five hundred notes, concealed under 

the dewy leaves, warbled from their nefis 

the fweetefi concerts. 

The do8:or was walking under thefc 

charming fhades, relieved from every 

learned, or ambitious thought, when the 

Paria came to invite him to breakfafi. 

"Your 

and 
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" Your garden is delightful," faid the 

Engli!hman: "I find no other fault with 

it than that it is too finall ; if I were in 

your place, I would add a bowling-green, 

and I would extend it into the forefi." 

'' .1\fafier," replied the Paria, " the 
Iefs fpace one occupies, the more one is 

foeltcred: a leaf is fufficient for the nefl: 

of the fly-bird." Saying thefc words, 

they en tercel into the cottage, where they 

found brcakfaft prepared; and, in a cor

ner, the Paria's wife was fuckling her 

infant. After a filent rcpaft, the doaor 

exp reffing an incJi nation to depart, the 

Paria faid: '"My gueH, the plains arc 

frill covered by the rains of laft night; 

the roads are impaffable : :flay with us 

for this day." Tb.e doElor anfwered : 

" I 
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"l cannot, indeed; I have fo many peo
ple with me." 

" I fee," replied the Paria, " that you 

are in hafle to quit the country of the 

bramins, to return to that of the chrifi. 

ians, whofe religion makes them live a~ 

brethren ! " The doctor fighed as he 
rofe up. 

Then, the Pt1ria made a fign to his 

wife, who, with downc afi eyes, prcfent

ed a bafket to the doctor, that was filled 

with flowers and fruits. The P aria, 

fpcaking for his wife~ faid : " l\1afler, 

excufc our poverty; we have nor am

bergris nor aloe-wood '\-vith which to 

perfume our guefis, according to the cuf

tom of Indir1; we have only flowers and 

fruits; but I hope that you will not de-

f1,ife 
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fpife this little bafket, which my wife has 

filled with her own hands. In it are 

neither poppies nor marigolds ; but jaf

mines, niougris, and bergamot flowers ; 

thefe are fymbols, for their perfume is 

la!ling, of ouraffe8:ion; the remembrance 

of which will remain with us, even when 

we Ihall fee you no more ." 

The doctor took the bafk.et, and faid 

to the Paria: "I cannot fufficiently ac. 

knowledge your hofpitality, nor tefiify 

all the efleem that I bear you: accept this 

gold watch; it is made by Graham, 

the mo.fl famous watch-maker of Lon

don. It needs to be fet only once in a 

year." 

u Maller," r~plied the Paria, "we 

have no need of a watch ; we have one 

that 
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that goes always, and is never ont of or

der; itisthefun." 

'' l\f y watch flrikes the hours," added 

the dotl:or. 

" Our birds fing them," replied the 

Paria. 

" Receive thefe coral beads, at lea!l," 

faid the dotl:or: " they will make red 

collars for your wife and your child." 

"My wife, and my child,'' replied the 

Indian, " will never want red colla1s 

wl1ile our garden produces Angola peas." 

" Accept then thefe pifiols," faid the 

doclor; " they will defend you, in your 

folitude, from robbers.,, 

"Poverty," anfv{ered the Paria, "is a 

rampart, which keeps thieves far from 

us. The filver with which your piflols 

are 
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are garnifhed would be fuflicient to at

tracl them. In the name of God, who 

proteBs us, and from whom we wait our 

recompenfe, do not take from us the 
price of our hofpitality. " 

"I muft ueg, however," faid the Eng
lifhman, " that you will receive fomc ... 

thing in remembrance of me." 

" Well, my guefi, fince you wifh it 
fo," replied the Paria, " I will venture 

to propofe an exchange: give me your 

pipe, do you accept mine: when I fmoke 

in yours, I fl1all rccollecl that a pandtt 
of Europe did not difdain to accept the 

hof pitality of a poor Paria." 

Immediately the doclor prefented to 

him his pipe, made of Engli!11 leather, 

with a mouth of yellow amber, an<l re

ceived 
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ceived in return that of the Paria, ·with 

a tube of bamboo, and an earthen bowl, 

After this, he cal led his people, who 

were very uncomfortable, owing to the 

wretched night which they had paffed, 

and having embraced the Paria, he feat

ed hi felf in his palanquin. 

The ,vife of the Paria, who wept, 

flood at the door of the cottage with her 

infant in her arms: but her hufband ac

companied the do8:or to the outfide of 

the wood, heaping benedi8:ions upon 

him : " May God reward you," he faid, 

" for your goodnefs to the unhappy ! 

lv!ay he take me as a facrifice for you! 

May he guide you profperoufly to Eng

land, that country of learned and friend

ly men, who fearch for truth through all 

the 
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the world, for the fake of the happinefs 
of mankind!'' 

The doclor replied: " I have tra'\·erf. 
ed hall the world; and have every where 
fecn only error and difcord : I never 
found truth and happinefs, except in 
your cottage. 

,, 

Sdying thcfc words, the doclor and 
the Paria feparated from each other, 
fhedding tears. The doclor had gone 
a confiderable difiance, when looking 
round, he faw the good Paria at the foot 
of a tree, who made figns with his hands, 
to bid him adieu. 

The doclor, on his return to Calcutta, 
embarked for Chandernagore, whence he 
failed for England. Arrived in London, 
he fent his ninety bales of manufcripts 

to 
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to the Royal Society, who depofited thern 

in the Britifh l\Iufeum. There, at this 

very day, the literati and the journalifis 

are employed in making tranllations from 

them, and concordances, and elogies, 

and philippics, and criticifms, and pam-

phlets. 

As to the doRor, he kept the Paria's 

three replies upon truth for · .t fcl f. 

He frequently fmok ed with the pipe; ancl 

when he was afked 1,V bat he had learned 

during his travel s that ,..,·as mofi ufcf ul , 

replied: "Truth rnufl be fought with a 

fimple heart; it is only to be found in 

nature; it {hould he imparted only to 

good men:" to which he would add: 

'' No one 1s happy without a good 

wife!" 
F I N I S. 
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